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IN~t'HODUCTION 
It h~:ts long been :recognized in botll t;h~~ fields oi' 
psychology and educti.tion ·that a tool is needed by v~hich 
:u.l'.LdadjustmBr.rt in cl11ldxen may be quickLy and easily dis-
<wvered 11 In school, !'ox axl:imple • .frequently it is only after 
a period o'f' time ttw. t the pattern of: betu~viox on the ptu't of 
n child may be ctlagrwsad as abno:rm:;d. Particular types of 
incidences occur 14hich• v~hen they ooctu' i'raquEmtly, reflect 
a. neacl t•hnt iB not being .fulfilled. O:rdinarily, this 
observe:.~ti<mal diag.rmsis or assessment j.a inoidentul. That 
is, the m<~.lhd~)ustment becomes recognized only beca:tusa it 
intrudes into the eve.ryday tOLltine and bEHlOJw&;s disruptive. 
'!'he tea.ch(Jl''H recognition. o.:f the problem~ then. ls a 1'unc ... 
tion oi' ho~J often and to v~ht:.tt degree the school situation 
is affected by it. If ·this :rEH';}ognition could be _expedited. 
thG ~tH.H:~ks o:t· months gained \>JOtlld provide ~tddi.tiont:.~.l time 
for adjust;.ive .meusu:res ·to become effective. 
l.t \sJas the pu:rposa of this stlldy to test a possible 
meth<)d of assa::::sing adjustment that oould be us~ld quickly 
and easily by tee,chers., l'he tool, to ba effeotiva, t'liould 
(1) have to be adlnlnister:abla to g;roups of children; 
(2) have clear and. conc1~H3 dil'ectioas urlderstandabla to 
children in lmve.r grades; (3) be easily sco.ra.ble; and 
(4) have a definitive sotJle of scoring. 
To accomplish th<:; a,bove objectives 11 thf~ l'ElSUlts of a 
test gj"ven to some Ghildren to measure indecil;)iveness 11Jel:e 
correlated t>Jith scores given tllr;;m by tl1eir teaotl.ars on a 
behavior rating scale. 
'l:he hypothesis l:JI;;\S that there is • in children, an 
inverse ;r:-Jtio betvHHm indecision and ~dJustment. 'rha.t is, 
those chil<.h:en vJt1o al'e inclined to be indecisive in their 
approach to thG:i..J: physical f..trtd psychological enviromnent 
are 'those \>Jhosa pexso.nal w.djustment ·to that envirorunent is 
cooxaoter is ticnlly poor. 
In order to obtain a. measu.ra of' indecision, a. third 
category of ;rfisponHa to the picttll'eEi of 1'he Mitchall-
Brantly Choice of Piotuxes Personality Inven·tory (COPPI) 
-~'l&S tlddedt The COPPI is a series of 124 pictures in ¥Jh:tch 
V<:~rious parent-child, child ... child, and child-envixonment 
int(~racti.ons are depicted. The subject is askad. to sepaxt~. te 
these pictures t\cco.rding to \·Jhether he hlikas tttamu or nctoas 
not; liKe tllem." The emotionnl content of a majority of tlle 
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pictures in the :tnventol.~y ~> hot-~ ever, suggosts that some 
diff'iculttmight be erwountexed in tl1~'1 subject •Et ability to 
sepa:ra te oa tag or ically the pi ctu.r at> 11 k:ad and di slil:;.ed • If 
to protect hirnsali' VIlhan he felt threatened by the substance 
of tht: pictures. 
A sj.mil~1r device is tlsed in the MinnE'Hmta Vlulti-
phasic Fersonality Inventory (MMPI) vvith xego.rd to the 
Question {'?).score. M<.tnuel N. Bro1.vn, in an a:rticle about 
the 11 C~umot ~;;ay" items of t;he li!MPl, st~~ted that "Patients 
unable at times to be decisive in clear ... <alt is~mes a:r{~ like-
ly to fill up the (?) cate~o:ry \'Vith their :p::tthologioal 
i:rresolutness.nl 
On the basis o:r Bro\'m • ::;1 evaluation and other refer ... 
enoes to indecision in 1~he literature. it ;,vas felt that 
pe:rl'1-:lps a measure of adjustment might be deduced from the 
number of times a subject vJas unable to mr.tke a clear choice 
betvveen like or disliKe in xegard to the COPF·I pictures. 
This stLtd.y attempted to validate this hypothtJSis by 
correlating the number of these indecisions on the part of 
1Mt.tnuel 1\\. Bl'O\'llrlt 11 J~vuluating ttnd scoring the 
Minnesota Ivmltiptlt::tSic 'Cannot Say• lt(.il:llS, 11 Jogrn~l. .9.£ 
Q.~i.fAi.c*J.: ~polo~~;t. 6:18:a, Ap:ril, 1950. 
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a sample of school ohild:ren with the co:o:esponding adjust ... 
ment ratings given them by their teachers. 
:tV. THE; PROClmUH.ES hND '1.1ECHNIQUW3 W'>ED 
The plctu:ras of the GOPP! vJere p:re~>anted by ·the 
il'lvastig~:,tor ·to 'the pupils of .five elemontciry school classes 
in Manteau, C~.li.f'cnnia. 'l'h.ree third ... grade classes and. two 
fourtt1-g:t'(;tde cl.asses vJer:e used, since ttle pid'tUl'eS cxf. tb.e 
COFf'l contc:.in figures with vJhich children o:f these age 
group!3 could id<mtif'y more readily. No o:ttempt \·:as made 
to particularize the sample 'ltJitll regard to age (except as 
mentioned. above) • lntelligence 11 race • or school acllievement. 
lil though the co.m.rnun1 ty in !:~bioh 'this study vJ&S mad a w1y ba 
classif.':ted ns rural• the nature of the hypothesis and the 
methodology of' validlil- tion \¥ouJ.d seem to be unaffected by 
this .factor. 
J.'ha total number of children tested. \•1as 153, thJ~ 
sample being mede LW of seventy ... nine boys anti sevanty-1'our 
gixls. All of tho testing vHlS done ove:r a t\<JO-VU.H~1t p<~riod · 
in April of l9f)3. Although severc~l of the ch:i.ldren lla.d not 
enroJ.la<.l \·Jith t'neir clast-> at the beginning of the school 
yetir, ti:wy bad been in their clas~H:.1S long enough so that 
their teachers felt ca:r,uble of' n~t1ng them on n scale of 
8.d justment. 
Distxnctiot·u;~ and extxf;J.,neous stimuli \ve:re ltept at a minimum 
\ihilli:l ti"H~ t(;)st iAas being p.resentc~d.. In addi·tion ·to t.he 
two categories of :response (like and disli1te) possible in 
the GOPPI• the third c~:~tago;cy (undecided.) \llas p:resent.ed as 
part of the test. 
e~.iQh child vJHS ;rated as to h:i-~3 adjust.ment on the Hagexty-
this VJas done in htte April n.nt:l May, each teachE)X ht:·.d b~1-
t~-.t<H~rl seven and ~1ght monthS o.f' interaction vJi'th. mo~rt of 
her ch1.ld:t'en upon \'Vh.lcll to 'base her evaluation o;f' ttteil' 
adjustment. 1\ t;ota.l of nina children v;!lo ,.,Jere :~:a. ted did. 
not start the school year 'I.<Jith thei:r. clti.SfH~S $ but. each of 
th(llsa ht:.Kl been in h:i.s present clt:M.ss at least four months. 
Since both the test and tho rating scale yielded 
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at. the claSf3 level :t.n add:l.tlon to thG over-all corre.~ation, 
so tllnt the V.fi.riat:tons inherent in .the use of' ;ra.ting scales 
(:t.e •• ;ih.aJ.on <::d~'fects, pfJ:rsonBl judgments, crtc,) might be 
cvalt..1td;t7d as to tihE1ir effect upon th~} total rosul:t., '£he 
probable e:r:r.o:r (r·3~) of eaoh cor.J?olntion vuus calculated. 
'J?ho XE1.sults of tho::Hs comput~;~,tions are presented e.nd 
discussed :i.n a lata1• cl'lt'lpte:c on thfj basis of a EHnmple of 
ninety child.ran, since tvJO of' the teache:t'e ·~~hose olutimas 
V. SUMM.ARY. OF' CHAI'TEH 
In this chapter an attempt tHlS made to give <:.Ul over-
Gim;o r;tle p~usona.l adjustment of ch.ildren ia such an 
impoxtant factor 1n their ree..din1.1ss t;o lea.rn, tt1e gena:r.hl 
ment vnts made irl terms o:f.' the school situu.tio.n. 
2Henry g. Garrett 11 £;~~ ~!F!:~tt?J! !!! g~l~~ ~ 
.i!~ (Ne"'~ Yorlt~ LongmanfJ, Green and company, 1950) • 
pp. 282 .... 66. 
adjustment ?Jnd his ability to nwke decisions. The 
pl10C€dtu.les mHH1 to j,nves·cigate this r.:.ypothe:;lis ii:1e:t•e out ... 
lined in. this ctu;;. p te:r • Ampl:Lfication. of tllo px oce<Iu.res 
used, detailed descripti.ons of th{;l ttwts in.volv•ad~ <:J.nd the 
outcome of thG st;at1stica1 evt.luation ox' ·the l'fJsnlts vjill 
be developed il1 la tax chapters. 
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attemptou by psychologists concexnirlt.s \itlf.J Stlbject oi' 
indecision. gost of the mater lal to be. p.rosented in 'thi.s 
specifically \~ith the problem doi'ill<iHi in the hypothesis 
~:r~a:tod ~1bove. No clinicul matex ial rel.8. ting to :Lndocision 
h.as bean anuly 4ed ~ although X~1~nuel N • Bl'Ovm, in his 
evaluation of ·the HCaxmot suy 11 items of ·the MN1PI. 1 ste.tes 
of pe:rsonu.li·ty i'ac.rtm:s. • • • 11 It might be added here~ 
also~ in l'eg~:.tr<l to tho mu·te:r.iaJ~ available, thtdi indecioive ... 
ness aB u dimension of person0..lity is nott:)vJO:r.thy in it.a 
abs~nce fx om Hans J. ,l;ysencltfs P1,meq~ion~s ,g.£ Jjt±sonul:l,_t;z,.~~ 
At no point in this vJork is indecisiveness investigated as 
a possible oo:rl'elate or syndrome of' neu.ro·tiaism. 
That mate:tti.EJ.l \'Jhicb. is available in th.e literttture 
:roga:rding indecisiveness is largely of a theoret;ical n~;;.ture 
lMl?muel N,. Bro"'m• 11 fk'V&ll.lh ting and Sco:r1ng the 
Minnesota lVlul tlphasic 'Gannot Sf:.y' Items; 11 !l:<:Hl:r:n~:J. .2!: .. 
.QJ.ini£~:1 J:~~.ifiliolo~~~ 6:l83, April, 1950. 
· 2Hans J. f.;~ysenck, J)im~tl~1;.q.qra_ £t f~~;r:sonn,:J.itj!, (London: 
Houf'ledge and Kegan Paul Limited, 194'7). 
• 
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baaed upon clinical obsEn;v;:, tionG. It vdll be prorHmted 
h<:.lXD a~::~ partly sup.po:r ti ve oi' tho hypo·tl."l.e~:.:is of ·this thoois, 
· ·. lJ~i1i.tJitim:~s in ·tJ:l.tJ SJ.lh..;;;:re o;f will are opexat.J.ve 
'within pe.rsons vsho avoid independent decisions of' any 
kind. This dlstur.btu1.ce may be pa:rt o:t' an obsessive 
tendency to doubt averything . • • , ox tru. disturbance 
mu.y bu du~ to ~:;. dafect; in thf.;; functions of' the aupe;c .. 
ego; the cap:: .. tctty o1' viill is renounced and the making 
oi' d·~wlslorw l~ loft to othoxs bac.:•u:Je of four of 
agt:;ression or of need fox extetnt:1l app:roval. Various 
lcinds of conflicts \rJitt~ objects m~.~y also f.ind expxess ... 
ion in a nau11otic indecisivaness.3 
F'enicl1el• u obse:rva tions a:ra most pertinent ·with 
regard to si tun tions and events vJhich may have emotional 
slgnificnnca fm~ the person involved, hovJeve:r. 
Horney4 explains that making a cleeision involves a 
willingness to assume th.e :responsibility i'or tbut decision. 
F'urthe:r, ·that inherent in the act of' deciding is the 
t~.l{ing o:r the :risl{ involved in being \-Jl:On!h ~u1d a i.dlling-
.nass to tHHH~JYt tha corwequenoas of a mistake of' judgment. 
To Hol'ney • th,is \~ould imply an innax strength and 
3otto Fenictlel, .~f~t;} lJ~~~tl!.£ ~.i;l)~'?.til. .Qt lif.U:lt ... 
Q..§.:i,..;?, (N~nu ·york: v~. vi. Norton und UCJinpany, lno. 9 1945), 
p. lb2. 
4Kuron Horney, QY:P .. !UB~ ~O.t?-.+.l;.i,q~!! (New Yotk.: ~~. 
w. Norton and Company, lnc., 1945) .. 
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independence. rl'kle neurotic person. ho1tJEJV<iU', is <.h:iven by 
equally impelling .f'o:rces in opposite directions; so ttJ.a·t 
procrastination ox leaving tl1e decision to someone else 
beco~ne mErt.hods to av.oid making the decision himself. The 
autt.tor sees this indecisiveness :present :Ln trifling mattaxs 
as \<Jell as in those of emotional import. Another solution 
to the ambiguous situation, a.coording to Ho:rmey• ttlough, 
is that the J.:HU'Son may f.i.sswne an arbitrn.ry anti dogm~t,tic 
rigb.tness .tn his decisions vJhich denies the ambiguity of 
the situation and holds the emotional involvement at a 
This lu.ttex solution to the choice sitL1Htion is 
presented also by Brm-Jnl1 end Eokeach6 in thei:r. studies on 
tl1e at:ttho:ritarian personality. iUthough this nuil.tOl'itll. 
cto8s not sttpport tt1e general hypothesis o.f t;his the-sis. it 
is include<l i1t;Jre because i't has n, bear i:ng on the subjEHl't. 
In describing tile authoritarian perso.n~U.ity, Brown 7 states 
that this type of peJ:son performs 'i!tell until b.a 1~~ told he 
will ba evaluated by his performance, at ~~l1ich time he 
5.Roger l:J,. B:ro1tm, ''A Det\Jxminant o;t' tha Bel~rtion.ship 
Be tAvillen Higidity and i~utho;d .. ta:r:tanism, 11 .IP....! ~qu:rm~~l oi' ~ill! allil .Q.29At~~ £sycT.~2.!2~.'L ,_ 48 ;469 ... 76, October, l95o. 
6Milton Hokeach, '•NarrotcJ ... ~-iindadness a.nd .Personality, 11 
Jol.U':n~ 2£ J:e;t;sor;ttz,~~ 11,~, 20: 2:34 ... [)1, December, 1961 .. 
7B;co\<Jn~ lg£!t ill• 
ll 
compulsively clings to reudy ... made osol~tions ttla t bring. 
security. 'rhe compulsive character • ttlen, v~oul<l not 
tolerate a choice situation in the sensa of admitting 
conf::iCiotlsly tihat there vJere t~cJo eq~lally t.-loceptable possi-
biliti<'.ls. Frenkel-BrunsrtJick desoribE:lS this personality as 
• • • f:lmotionally dramatized responses •· • • to 
perceptuo.l and oognit;ive material, especially 11' it is 
vagu~e or othervdse thl'etttaning. The choice is batt~een 
total acoapt::J.noe and total rejection; it the tvJo co ... 
exist, they d,o so in di:f.ferent layers of the 
persona.lity.B . 
These studies on rigidity e.ll seem to suggest an underlying 
tliDbivale.nce in the oompulsive cha~aoter ... structure, but 
point; out ·the J.ack of middle distance in the cognittve 
field \•mioh limits responses to rigid. a.ccep·t;ance ()J: J:igid 
rejection., 
Bergler, 'liJhose approach is p~sychoanalytically 
oriented, truces in(iecision ba.cl{ to unresolved ir.afant:tle 
conf'l:tots vJhloh result in indeH:islveness as t:'l. neurotic 
de.fense mechu.nism. 9 'rb.e inability to decide, then~ \~ould 
be the outcom.e of unconscious desires Hnd unconscious 
8Blse F'l'El!lk<il-BrunS11i11ck, npel'SOUHlity Theory ttnd 
.Perception." J:~~c~:uS.fqn - JlB Aullt<?JM:1.h. 12. .P.t1t..~o!lali .. ~;[, 
Iroit;ad by Hobert }3lake £md Glenn v. Hamsay. (New York: 
The Honald Press Company* 1951), P• 395. 
s.:!ldm.und Be~gler • 11 F'ou:c Types o! .Neu);otie Indacisi ve-
ness511 L~.u:p,ho~~;hg_ Qt:u~rtel~:tJl., 9;4c)l-H2, October, 1940. 
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pu.nisl111Hmts. 
In a recant tvo,rk by Eysanck.lO hE~ reports of an 
axpex:tment ooni:L.cted on mala soldiers to test speed of 
decision, lt consisted of placing two playing cards :face 
dovm on a t&'tbla and asldng the subject to say l>lhich ot.' the 
'tvw will be tligher. The time tuken to ;aake ten such 
decisions . r,~as corr:ele1.ted 1r1ith the category in I:Jhi.cb. the 
st..lbject had been previously placed :tn regard to Normal, 
Anxiety states. Hysterics, and Psychopaths. The x:esults 
wel.'e not significant. It might be added, ilovJever • tha.t the 
m~.;um scores fox the maladjusted groups stlOVHild sligt:l.tly less 
thne involved in making decis~ions ttJ.an fo.r the normal group. 
A1:though. sGvaral different vie~Jpoints seem to be 
repreHHlnted in this chapter, it may be that there is no 
b,1.aic disogrt:Hlmen·t bat¥vaen trl<;:sm.. Those authors above v1ho 
support ~-~he concept of indecisiveness as a symptom of 
malad jus truant see it in l'E1la t:ton to the neurotic person ... 
ality. '.rhose 1t1ho have theorized that an intollU'ance <>f 
v.mbiguity is symptomEit:l.c of poox adjustme11t describe it in 
te.rms of' the oomplllsj.va. rigid p(.1rsonallty. Mora defini ... 
tive o.nd precise research may :reveal more f'u.l1y the natcue 
of' indecision. and i'ts rel~-~,tionshi}; to the-,; va.rious ·types 
oi.' maladjustment. 
--·--"-·---·-·--..... 
'Xhis section of' t.tle thesis \-Jill desa:d.be the 
prooed.urHs with vLliCl:J thE; Ivlitc!wll-Brlilntly Cttoice of 
1?ioturfJS Pt'l.l'sonuli.t~~ :tnvento.ry (COPI'l) was udm1nistered 1io 
the five classes comp1•ising the se.mple. Since a thil'd 
ca tego.ry of' response was inco:r porrj,ted into the test, tile 
presentation of' thEJ pictures wa,s wu•ied :f:rom thHt outlined 
:tn the ma teriD.ls of the GOPPI. 
ll.f'ter introducing the testex to the class, the 
teacher lef.t the room. The administration of th''.1 test \I'U.'\S 
tb,en begun. ~rile subseqLlent paragraphs desol•ibe the direc-
tions given i;;o ttl~~· children and the genGral pxoceduxes 
followed. 
11 How many ol' you like to loolt at pictu1'CS'? ThHt•s 
fine. I thinlt almost all o:f U£) enjoy pictures. I tmve 
brought \Jd. ti1 me some pictures toJhich I am goine; to let yoll 
lool:t at; but; I vJant you to do som~thing tor :me as you loolt 
a.t them. 'Your teacher htl.S told me that h<ill: class o~:m 
follow directions vexy \H3ll. Letts see hovJ I.'Jell you can 
do the things 1 t:dll ask you to do. 
u :r. run going to give each o;f' you a box that .b.as some 
14 
pictures ln it. NO\•J; I don't vJant you to open t;he box 
until I tall yot;t ·to open it. I v,'ant to tell you someth:tng 
else before we look at the pictures.n 
Box,c.'s vJera passed out. Thl.'ee small blank pieces of 
11aper 'I:Jt;u;e also pas sed out to each child, and those children 
who did not have pencllB llJere supplied 11j1tl1 them. 
uNotv I 'II'Jant you to take all of the piotures out o:t 
the box and put them in the middle of' your desk in fliont 
oi' you. That•s fine. Pttt the box at the top o!' youli desk. 
11You vJill get to look at til:Hise pi<rtu:res in u few 
minutm:J; but; first I \i'Jant to talk to you. 
11 HO\·v many of you oan tell. your xight hand from your 
lef·li i'l~tnd '? Sh01rJ me. Ftaisa youx right hand. That • s good. n 
A !'a~i minutes of pracrt;ice with raising right and 
left handfJ ~ms done. 
Wf'>fmv $ hfl:t:e • s vJhat I v-Jant you to do vJith the pictures. 
Y.ou a:N3 to look at eaoh one of them and tho ones you like 
I vmnt you to put on the left side of yo1.u deBlt. ('l'his v~as 
demonstrated as to sida,) ~rhe pictures tb.e:t you don't like 
I vmnt you to put on the right s1da. 11 
:rhe words n;r;tghtu and nle.f't 11 \H::lre printed on the 
f:t'ont cl1alk board in .relation to t~he children; s :right t:tnd 
left. The directions as to the piotu:res \vero :repe;..1.ted. 
·r~sm~ some o.f these pictures you may not be s tu::e of.' 
about d~o.1ciding whether you lUre them or not. If there 
are some that you can•t make up ym:u: mlnd about, tl1en I 
~r~ant you to pLtt them back :J.n the box. 
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11 Let• ::s g;o over ·the dirt~crtion£> oncE! more no\'J. What 
ifJill you do with th~' pi,rtuxez you like'? (Hesponse) Tha:t•s 
.rlght--on tho left. .And the ones you do not lilrEu 
(Hesponse) Good ....... on the right. Hmv about; if you a ran •t 
sure of \<Jhethf~l: you like e. picture or not·i (Response) 
"You fiXE! al~ doing vary \1ell. ~.fm~ you may look!: Elt 
the pi<rtur<;~s" 'I'aka your t:l.me and be sure ·to remember vJhictt 
side to put them on. l.f you nave any questions t'Jhile you 
look ut t~h.e picttn:as, raise your l1~Uld• and l. will come to 
your desk. You may begin,. 11 
'l1l1e length of tim.e required to complete the test 
varied 'betv~een t~t,Hsnty and thil.'ty minutes. Afte:r the 
cb:i.ldren had \vo:rked about ten minutes, tt1ey 'll~a:re reminded 
of tha positions of le1f't and ;rigbt and ~mat to do vdth 
pictures of \<Jhich t.tJ.oy vh':3Xe undecided. 
lf i.·t t1appened th€tt ~;ome of the children 'became 
concerned as to hovJ their olassmati\3S v-Je.re :r:oaoting to tile 
pictures • the class as a \'llhole ·vJas reminded that f:l8.Ch o.t' 
the sets \'!las oon1posed of' the same pictures. '£i1is proced-
ure vJas used to prevont tho possibility ·thttt a child might 
minimize his m'lln emotional involvement by sha.ring his 
reactions tvith others or by attacking the picttU.':EiS vJ:i.th 
;ridicule, 
16 
Vvhen all of' the children :i.n a class had completed 
tho t{wt, they -v~el:e di.rected to plv.ce a p:J.ece of' 1-Xtpe:r ovex 
th€ pictures in tho box. Then they put 'the pictures they 
did not l:n:e ba.cl<: in the box and put in ~moth.tn: sheet of 
papex., 1'i1e p:tctu:t:•es 11liked 11 v.;e:te put on top. Next they 
vJe:r~J told t;o 1.vri te or print their names on tlw remaining 
sheet a.nd pt:J.t it in t;he box and repJ.ace the lid. The bo:~ws 
were then collected. 
A:f'teJ: all of th.El boxes \'H3Xe collectedt (J~J.ch clt;\SS 
vJas complimented on its cooperation and ~Jbility to follow 
directions. 1'hEl examiner then left the room. and the 
tet::tche:r x etu:r..nGd.. 
Aftet her ole,ss had completed the COPPI, each 
teacher vJas given the Hager ·t;y .... olson-\'Jickman HehHvior Hating 
~,.;ci1edule (Hov:.:Bns) vJith v>Jhictl to eve.lu~.~, te heJ;~ pupils' 
tc~.djustment. 
:t~o'Ch scl'wdulea of' tho HOV:Bft8 ltJEJI'e US€ld . f'o:r. tho pur ... 
poses of this thesis. Schedule A iB a scale \1J.hich consists 
of i'ifteen items ·that :indicate undesirable behavior. lt 
is used by recording on the scala ti1a f'reque.ncy ~.rJittt wl1i.ch. 
t;twsa 1 tams hHVe occur red du:d.ng the teache.r 1 s oxpE;r .:t~n ce 
vd th the child. A high score on Schedule A generally 
indicates the presence of' behaviox problems. 
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Scheduli':1 B is a soalv t-d th \ilh1qh th(~ child • s intel-
lectt.w.l, physica.l, social, anu emotional t:rti.ft:s. may be 
evaluated us compared VJ ith ·the typical behavior of a group 
of children. Tlle soo:res from this scale a:N1 \veigi:l'G~Kl. so 
problem tendencies. 
A Manual. of' D:.i.xeotions 1 •..;as also given to euch 
·teachs:r to explain th~:J use of tho scalHs and methods of 
SCOl:.ing. A period of ttu:ae weeks vJas set as. that in vJ!:d.cb 
At the ancl of thl'ee weeks, the :rai;i.ng scales for 
three oi' the five classes included in the swnple \H:J:r·e 
completed and collected, The teachers o!' the otiJ.&l: tvJo 
classes found i i; impossible to completG ·trH) scales, so 
thn.t thH statj.st:lcal analyses of the :results ~H1:lotl follow 
u.re based upon three classes • a t~otal of n:i.ntrty chLW:ren.~ 
1nster:~cl o;f ttle original sample of five classes. 
III • S~tA11!STICJ\L PHOCI\iDUI'UE:; 
I:IO\!Jl3116, calculations '<~Jere made at var.:tous levels. In 
addition to total corrolations using the mrer-~11 HOVJ:BHS 
' 
m.w:res and the numbe:r of indecisions :r.eoo:rded by th.e ·GOPPlt 
correlation coefficients vJere also calcul~J.tec1 tH>inL) scores 
from Gctledule A and Echadu.le B of the HOViBHS sepa:cataly 
J.b 
·tt1E.l.t mala.d jtu:rtment \"JOuld tnoluda not; only pJ:•oblem behav:i.or, 
but al.Ho ttw tendency to manifef;t t:raits sign:tfioan:tly 
di:t:'fe.r.cmt; f:r.ora tb£, t~ of o. normal g:t'OL1P of' childl'Gn~ :t;hfl 
possibillty that either of the tHo f3c:hedu1e~> in the HOWBHB 
A similar procedure as that above was carried out 
t~vt the clasB level, so tl::lat an indication of possible var .. 
A diH.gr<::<.m lrJill help to claxoi.:t:~' t;hi;l statistics 
involved. lt is pres(:;mtod beJ.ovJ, 
Us:tng tht;l 
T.otal .Sample 
At tho 
Class I.evel 
Soh<:1dt:tle A of HmmHS OOJ':Celat(~d vJ:i.th 
:numbe:r o:f.' ind<~cifJions on 
cor· PI 
;;;chedulEJ B of Hmm.HB oo;r:related \cj :tth 
numbet o:f.' indecisions on 
COPPI 
Total Bcm.te on HOWBRS C0l'~~1lated \vith 
number of indeo:Ls:tons on 
COPP:t 
L same as above 
Tht;l method l;tSed in finding the coef't'icients of. 
coxrelntion (r) vJas the p:roduct ... moment method descril:Jed in 
Garrett .1 As part oi" tbf; procedLU't:l, a p:t~obJ.'ble e:r.•ro:r 
(.PPJr) l!Je.S calculated for each oi' trw x•s., ~:he s:l.gn:li'i-
cance of tl1£J obt:~tined r: •s tJill be evalt.:tatHcl belo\:v in 
terms ot ttds calculated probublG e:r:ror. 
pe.rforll1ed 8 tl:1e general clnssif'iuatiou described in 
Garrett was usad.2 
8
-rbid ~--·· pp. 333-34. 
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l. • COHHE.Ll\TIONS OF scorm;r.~ 
'!'EtbJ.as ! through IV t pages }.':;! through 24 • shov1 the 
.results of the statistical analyses vJhich vJare carried ol:\t 
with ·the data gathe:red. Since correlation coefficients 
tve.re computed at the ole. sa level as well as vJ:l th tho to tal 
sample four tables vH:ll'e needed to lllustl:'ate tt1e rasults. 
l'"o:r the sake of clarity$ each class v~as given a number. 
Tnis facili t':i ted the verbal anulyses ot' the correlations to 
be presented in the t'ollo~;,Jing section.. 
In explaining the column lt1balled "Signit'ioance of 
:rn used in the tables, the daterminhtion oi.' the significance 
of the r • s vvas based tlpon Garratt • s use of the computed 
probable error. In general, Garratt st&tes that it is 
custonu:~ry to regard an r as vJo:rthy o:f confidence if' it is 
at least four times its PJJ:.1 That is 1 an x vJhich is four: 
times its PE, cannot be attributed solely to accidents of' 
sampling. Using this critex1on 11 it mGi;y ba noted that only 
luenry E~ Garrett, ~~tati~.~i,.c~ ~ 1:s:\!:oholo~ a,ne! 
Ftduq,e:t;i9J.t (New York: Longrntms, Green and Company, 1950). 
pp. fJb~~-68. 
TABLE I 
f3TATI~;TICJ,1 1\Nl1LYSJ.S OF SCORES 
FHOM GLIUSS r~{l '(1~•:?>1) 
·-----~-~Jio 
Bohedula A of 
HO\\IBRS with 
· number of 
indecisions -.21 
SO!ledUltJ B oi' 
Hm~BRS t<Ji.th 
number of' 
indecisions q.4l 
Total score 
on HOVH3HS with 
number o:f.' 
indecisions -.34 
.12 
.10 
.ll 
Not 
signi.t'icant 
Significant 
Not 
significant 
Slight 
r61a.tionsh1p 
f~ubstantial 
relationship 
Slight 
:relationship 
) -= . l _,.. __ : ; ·= :: :t.l··i: : ~:·: = :::: : : ': :::::.::::: ;'! ::: =~-- .. 
Key ; N - Number of cases 
x - Coefficient of coxrelation 
···~r~1 1-'nt:r, ~ Probable error oi' r 
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TAJ3Ll1: II 
STATISTICAL i\NALYSIS Olr~ SCOHES 
l"'UQ<H' Cl' !I ~ t:• .. ',; Q ( 'N 't:l ) 1 n ~ Ja~~ ff~ . -o . 
)2 .... 111;1 lt 1.f*:' 
Significance 
---~-·-,.·-----~~·-·-·-·-A"''",..·~ • 'f'r~ . qt :£ '. 
Schedule A of 
HOWBHS vv 1 th 
number of 
indecisions 
Schedule B ot 
HOWBl1S \•1 i til 
numbe~ o:f 
indeoiEdons 
Total soora 
on HOWBHS with 
number oi' 
indecisions 
.11 
.03 
.oo 
l f) .. 4 
.12 
N - Number of oases 
Not 
significant 
Not 
significant 
Not 
significant 
Key; 
x ... Coei'ficient of correlation 
PEr ... Probable erxor of r 
Inter pratation 
qf,~ ---· 
Negligible 
:relationship 
Negligible 
relationship 
N.agligible 
relationship 
TJ.IHLE Ill 
PI~r Significance Interpretation 
of r of r 
Schedule A of 
HOviBHS \~ 1 th 
number of 
indecisions 
Schedul~ B of 
HOl!/11RS with 
number of 
in.deoisions 
1~otal soo:ra 
on HOV.JBRS t·,d. th 
number o.t' 
lnde<::isions 
.lJ. 
~07 
.07 .• 13 
Key: N • Number of oases 
Not 
significant 
Not 
significant 
Not 
signii'icant 
l' .. Coefficient of correlation 
Flllr .. :Probable error of r 
Negligible 
relationship 
Negligible 
relationship 
Negligible 
relationsbip 
TABLFJ IV 
B'£Il.'l'IS'J:ICAl1 l';,NJ.\LYSlS ()li' BCORgs 
li'HCfvJ 1'0TllL SAMPLJi: (N ... ~)Q) 
:: "~ za,: 1 U :;::;wu_r ~tt111;:r= 
Significance !1rterpreta tion 
of· ·I! o.:t.· _,r -------·---~ ....,. __ .,... ~--_........,_...,._ ........ _ ._ .....  _ .... ____ ;::;:...... ____ _ 
Bchedule ~~ of 
HOWl~RS vJi th 
number of 
indecisions 
Schedule B of 
HO~~JBRS \fJ 1 th 
.number of 
indecisions 
Total saorc1 
on HOtn3RS 
with nmnbe:r of 
.oo .07 
.o"l 
indecisions .... 12 
ZM#"==:: t:c=t =I ![ 
N "" Number o.f casas 
t~ot 
signi:t:'ica:nt 
l:'lot 
sigt1ifioant 
Not 
significant 
x ... coefficient of oo.r:ralatior1 
Pl~.r ... Probable error of' r 
Negl:l.gibla 
relaticmshi:p 
Negligible 
relationship 
Negligible 
relationship 
1 11 . u:e; 11 
the correlation using Schedule B o:t: the HOVvBW:; in Class hil 
can be considered significant. 
The in'tet•p:retation oi' the :r • s was also based upon 
Q<:'l,;r;rett •s classifications. He .reports that: 
• , • thaxe is fairly good agreement among vJorlte:r s 
td .. th psychologicul and educational tests ttlat an 
:r. from .oo to .:t .20 denotes indi:fi'erent or nagli• 
t};ible relationship; 
:r from + • 20 ·to + • 40 d eno t as lovJ cor relation; 
present but sligh.t; 
x from + .40 to + • 70 denotes substantial or marked 
l'alationsh1p":"' 
. 9 
r f :rom + • 70 to +J.. 00 denotes high to very high. 
relationship";'2 
In vievs <>f the stated objfiiOtives <>f this thesis, the 
results t::J.chieved, as recor.ded in tho Tables I til:t'ougl'l IV, 
pages 21 th:r.ough 24, suggest that thG:ta is r1o dem<>nstrable 
:relutlorwhip bett!ileen pe:rsonttl adjustmen.t and the rJ.bility 
·to malta dacisions vJhen studied by the present met.hods. 
Using the scores obtained from the \vhole ~'amplat the 
resultant~ co:r:relation coefficients indica ted only a negli ... 
gible or indifferent relationship present.. Moreover, the 
.arith.metic proportion of the computed probabltii erJ}OJ:IS to 
the correlation coef.f'icients c1 emons t:ra ted tha:t they cot:tld 
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not be co.nsidt:Jred as significant ccrr.ela.tions. 
In the analyses ca:r.:ried out at the olass level, thi~ 
same rettern of results may ba observed in Table ll, puge 
22, Class /!2, and ~rubJ.e Ill, page 2:3, Glasa. li3• The 
co:o:alation ooef.tioients shm<Jed :.tndif'f.eJ:~ent 011 negligible 
:r:elatio.l.'lS batvJeen ·the scores. and. the probable erroxa 
indica·ced a lack of signi.t'ioance in these coe.f'!'icients. 
The slightly higher figures achieved using soo.res 
t'.rom Class Ill could not be considered as favorable ~;rd.tll 
rega.rd to the gEHleral hypothesis• since these figures may 
i'lave been the result of' vari~mca in the ra ti.ng methods 
used by tt:w teachE~r of' that class. The higher relationship 
ind:tcatad by ·t;h€i coef'f'inients from this class vm.s r~ot 
:~:eflect~:Jd in those figures obtained from Class #2 and 
Class !}3 ~ so tbi::. t ~v.tlila those rGsul"ts were suggestive in 
terms of' t<ho objec·t:tves of th.:ts p~iper, they could not be 
interpreted as conclusive. 
It me.y be noted, al~H> • tl1a t the 1.1s e o:f.' th-e HOWERS 
as tvJO separate rating devices did not rast~lt in In<n.'a 
neaningf\~1 correlation ooe!'f'icients. The purtial coxre-
lv. tions computed 1:11 ttl Schedule A~ and Schedule B of the 
HOWBHS used separu tely follo~tu:u.i the same general pu ttern 
as those correlations ~lsing tho complete scale. 
An arlFJlysis of the· results of tha stt:itistical 
procedures, then. disalosad tbtl t the hypothesis v~hict1 v·Jas 
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advanced in this thesis has not b~en st~bstantiated. This 
inquiry does not disclose a dt:Jfinitive relationship 
bett,HJen a child • s adjustment and his willingness or ability 
to rn.a.ke decisions. 
CW~PTEH V 
1.. gvt~LUA':CION OF THE THESIS 
In evaluating this tl:wsis af; u research p:rojeot, 
several aspects m1.:tst be consj.dered. ~rt1e follcn.;:Lng para-
graphs in this section. then, vJill have to do \'Jith 
presenting these ev<;iluations from. the investiii!;ator • s point 
of view. 
The problem itself' seemed fnirly well defined and 
jllstifiable for l'esearch. It had been the investigator•s 
expo.rionoe. quite apurt fl.'01ll thG :sources mention(;ld in ttH3 
Bibliography, to eneounter in psycrlological and educational 
parltmce a generalization connecting maladjustment and the 
inability to make decisions. This genel'alization, s:tmply 
stated, i:H:'I.S that one of the cllatacteristics of' children 
liHlO o.ra malad.ju;a't~ed is an inability to ''malte up their 
m1nds 11 about things. 'l'he purpose o:f ttli£~ thesis \:Hl.S to 
attempt 1 using statistical Il!€}ttwds, to help in establishing 
this generalization as a fact. 
In l'etros pect, hO\<.~ever 0 it beoaxne appc:;.rant ·to ttle 
investigator tl1at the term nmaladjustmentn vms too all ... 
inclusive. vv!lat i . .t' indecisiveness vJere u. correlate o:r 
syndrome of only a particular type of malt:~.djustmellt'? 
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·v:hat i£ nd~Hd.siverHws'1 vu;~:re a syndrome of' anothe:r. type of 
maladjustment? If this ware tl'ue, the w"gligibl~~ reJ.fA,tion ... 
sllip between adjustment and indecisiveness vJl:licb tb.a 
stath>tiOfitl p;.~.:ocadt~.res j.ndico. ted might b~l, in reality, tre 
J:esult o:f.' a balance of f'aotors. J.\ mo.::re c:r it1ca1 analysis 
of' the bibliographical material rnight hftVe suggested this 
bei'oxe t~cl.EJ l'eSeLI.:Cch. viaS co.:rried out. The na.Y.t ~H,ation of' 
the thesis v-1111 contain. t;he investigc~t:or • s reoommenda tions 
concerning the :r.ef'inement of the problem so that more 
def.ini·t:tve results might be observed. 
There a:ce also some oonsidarationB to be stated 
concernin~ tlH~ methodology adopted in this study. To 
begin VJJ.'l~h, the use of th<:'l COPPI a.s t\n i.ndex of indeoision 
may have bean basad upon an assumption that is not 
neoessar:tly valid, that is, that there ~;~ould be a one-to-
one xa:t~L.O betvH.H:.tn tt1e 11 amount 14 o;f :tndeoision in a ohild, 
and the 11 amount 11 1'agistel'<~d vaith th.e CO:PPI. It may be, 
tnough 11 that ·the academic overtones of a pictorial test; 
administered in a sohool sit1.4.a.tion might minimize t~. child •s 
emot:lonal involvement as compared VJith a real-lii'e si.tua. ... 
tion involving people and. objecrts. This g(;;neral criticism 
:ts one that has mt:Haning \•Jith regr~:trds to psychological and 
ed 1.~c~1. tional testing in general. h.ov~ev er , so that this use 
of t,;he COPPI ruay not have been unusual in that respect. 
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!~capt that the phraseology of tha H0u1BRS sat:nned to 
be outduted at several points (i.e., in Schedule B. such 
adjectives as 11 hidebouna,n u ncoqttettt'l•'1 and f;. 11 bucktt are 
sonwt:l.mes used as descriptive of personality t;ra1ts), the 
use of this scale in determining the children •s adjustmt:mt 
seemed c.\dequate. 1'he school situation* is u.nderstandubly 
only a part of the childrents total environmental. milieu. 
so tbJ:;. t, in a sensa, each child \vO uld have be en xaJ. ted on 
only a segment of his to·tal possible reaction to his 
envi:rorunEult. But it seems :realistic to suppose that a 
child will manifest his over ... all personal adjustment in 
Vll'l£ttever setting l'le is observed. The child • s teacher • in 
ttl.l.s instt~nca, .i:w.ving '1livedH \-Jith him for about eight 
monttlst could be expected to be cupable of rating the 
child adequo.tely. 
Since every child could be expected to have both an 
adjt:tstment rating and a corresponding 11 lndecisiveness 11 
score. there \\iUS no nead for a sample to be chosen toot 
vwul.d meet any part1.cular categorical xaqui:rements. 
To sum up. then, it is the inv®stigato:r•s point oi' 
vievJ that the ruethodology a.nd the statistical procedures 
used. lHn:ein vvere in acoo.rdance vJi th standard psyatlOlogico,l 
an.d educational p.t•inciples. It is :fel·t that; a reasonable 
doubt ex1.sts ooncerning tile advisab:l.li·ty o.t' using the 
symptom of' 11 indecisiveness 11 as a dimension in studying 
maladjustment. In terms o:t tlle s·tf.l.ted objeotives of' this 
thesis. however, it is felt tl'lat·"ttle qse of a third 
catego;ry of response to the pictures ot the COP.Pl to 
obtain a quick measure o.f adjus·tment l1a.s been explored 
nd.equ.u tely. 
Il: • 
In the course of investigating the hypothesis of 
·this study • otller promis:tng are&s of study seemed to 
st.lggeat tklems0lvas as pertinent to the gener<;~.l problem of 
assessing adjustment. Those vaill be set dmrm here as 
xecommendu.tions in order that ·they might serve as guides 
·to subsequent studios carried out in this generiD.J.. field. 
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To begin wl:th, it seems B.ppa:rent that the a~'sess ... 
mant of adjustment should be pursuf;d by a tczst involving 
qU4'•litative vatiables ;t~ather tht\n by 'l~he usa oi' a single 
vaxiable such c..ts indeoisivan~~ss. The mtuly f'acets which 
Im:tladjustment may :t'ef'lect in behavior vwuld seam to belie 
tile idea that a single ch~:•r(:<cte:ristio could connect them 
all. \!,/hila a syndrome such as indecision rn5.ght be typical 
of one pattern of malEdjustment, :tt may be absent o:r in 
neglitt;ible quantity in another. .Perhaps the use of a 
profile, in te:rms o:r the cont~:Jnt o±' the pictures of' ·the 
COPPl, might ba ravJardine~ in delin.ea t:tng problem areas :l.n 
the cllildre.n•s pel.'aonallty. 
/ 
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1:t is further suggested here that indecisiveness be 
lnvestigated as an indicator of particl.lla.r types of 
maladjustment. As a means of carrying tbis out, it would 
be possible to use a third category of response in th(~ 
COPPI in co:njtmction with another met~sure of t1.d justment 
whloh wm~ld generally classify the sa.mple in terms of 
types of Jnuladjustment. The literature in the Eibliogruphy 
is certainly suggestive ·that; definitive :L~esults could be 
expected from such a study. 
It is hoped that the above reco.mrnenda·t:tons and 
~:a~~gestions will be of value to others int<.i.rested in this 
field of investigation, and that they ~pJill provide a 
measure of continuity to their studies in xslat;io.n to this 
one. 
III • FINAL S01~111l1:l 
To conclude, this. study, ~l summary v11111 be presented 
that will recapitulate t.he main ~L.d<:.las ~md conclusions .fxom 
the p:t:eceding pages. This summary follovJs. ,, ... , 
Psychologists and educators have long .t'el·t a need 
.f'o:r a method of assEHH>ing tlle adjustmen·t of' children that 
could be used quickly and easily. In school. :for example, 
the knmvledge that a child has exceptional emotional needs 
could expedite the ·teacher • s dataxmination of ·these needs. 
'!'his vJould p;rovida additional time !or adjustive measures 
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to be effected. 
It vJas the pu:r.~pose oi.' th:i.s thesis to test a 
pO~dsible method for :recognizing mul,I'J.djustmant in children. 
A hypothesis r,,;a_s ofl.'eratl. ln. SilOJ'!t, 'this hypothesis was 
tl1a t thEr:r e .is an .inver so ra ·tio batv~aen a child • s a.d just-
rnent and his ability to make a decision in choosing bet1rsaa.n. 
two possible alternatives. \AJhile this had never been 
demc.mstrated s tatist.ically, li te:ra tLlr.e based upon clinical 
observations vms suggest:i.ve that; it cotll.d ·be so. 
In order to test this hypothesJ.s, some indecision 
sco:r as f:com a aample of" school children vHdl'e correlate<d 
vlith corresponding adjustment rating given them by t.h~lir 
teachers. To obtain an indecision score. an. 11 UndecidfJdu 
ca tego:ry of xes ponse ,.,.;as added to 'the Mi tchell-E:cantly 
Choice ol' Pictures Personali·ty Inventory • Tl1is al tared 
foxrr~ of the COPPI vJa.s adm:i.nlsterad to th.;rea 'thi:rd-grade 
clas sas and ·two fourtll-gl'ade cle:.~csses f;rom the l!/1¢:tnteca 
EleJnentt.t:r.y flctwols. The ·teactle.rs of these classes vJeJ.'e 
then given th~; Hagerty .... ()lson-VJicltman .Behavir:.n: Hating 
2~Chedulas i:Jith lrJhiOh ·to l'O.te thGil' pupils 1 adjUStment. 
Since tt<Jo of tt1e teachers ware not able to complete tho 
x.·atingG of tl:HJi:r pupils, 'the str:.ttistical e.nalyses of the 
scores f:rom these tvw tests v1ere limited to a sample of 
n1nety child:ron. 
,--
·-
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The correlation coefficients to show the relation• 
ship of the scores from these 'tl.'-lo devices were calculated 
by ·t.he pxoduat-moment method described by Garratt,l In 
addition~ the tt-io separate schedules that make up the 
HO'WBHe \vera each correlti.ted \<Vi'tb th.e indeo:t.aion scores :f.'rom 
the COPPl~> 'Ihese calculations vJeXa carried ()Ut at th.e class 
level as trJell as ~vi th tile total sample; so that possible 
differences in the teachers• rating methods migl.1t ba 
observed. '£he obtained cor.reltxtj.<:m coefficients \>Jere 
· evaluated as to signif:t.oance by determining tit p:robable 
error for each of' them.. The interpretation of ·the results 
of those statistical pl'Ocedu:ras :t:'ollotr~ed lihe olassif.i<:H:\ ... 
tions sue;t;,esteo by ClDrrett .2 
In general. the correlations indicated that (JnJ.y a 
negligiblo relationship exi~ted betvJaen indecision and 
mal(:~djustment. While this \iJOUld serve to disprove th.e 
hypothesis offered here, it \~as proposed ·tm t ft.tl'tller 
1nvestigu·tion of the syndrome of indecision might prove it 
·to be more de.fini ti ve in terms of J)articula: types o1' 
me.ladjustm~nt. i1 concl.us ion t'ius suggested tha.t the lack 
...,.,.,H.,I .,.,.,.,w, 
luenry E. \kr.rett, §.~~.~~.~.~!9A 1a £U2tf2J:..~ !!!!! 
~uoa ·t;b.QU ( Nt!Vi York: Longtfluns, Green cmd Company, 1950) 11 
pp. 282 ... 88. 
2Ibid. PP• 333-34, 
-----·, ~ 
of co:r:re.lation tlle.<.t ·the st~:tistical analyses .revealed 'l'lGIS 
due ·to a balance of' facto;cs. I·t might have ·bean tllat the 
indecision on the part of those children vJith. neul'otic 
tendencies v1as oi'l.'tl<.lt by an. intolerance of' ambiguity that 
might ba cha:cacteristic of those children inclined to be 
rigid ~1nd compulsive. 
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vlhile the hypothesis offered here has not bean 
d.cmonstl'U ted to be Vtilid, it is hoped ttw:t i'uJ:toor i.nves ... 
tiga-t;ioxlS along the lines suggested in this !9tudy vJill 
p:rova mo.re :fruitful in term:.> o:t' the pul: poses to vJtlich this 
papfJt has btlen dedicat{3d.. Certainly 'th.u problii:Wl oi' 
assessing adjustment in cl1ild:ren is one \t#hich is oi' great 
conce:t'Il to educators and clinicians alil<:e. A mGthod by 
'l'il.1ich this could be nc complisllad quickly and easily 1-'<0 uld 
be o.f sel!vice to all of those people vJhO lfJOl'k \<Ji tll 
children. 
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11 T/lBLE: SHOWING THJL N"W1HER OF 
~riMES SJ1CH PlCllJHE OF TH1~ COP PI 
\:JAS l)Ll~CEIJ IN THE U"~HW''''J ni'D ! •' -'l..J . ~) ,J J Ct!c 'XFKWH"Y. 
-==·~· ~===:::;;: ' ~ j ..;..=-::;:= ===- = I I := ====~as====~--=~~:: :·= 
-~ 
No. N'o. No. No. 
Pict. o:t: ? riot. of '? Pict •. 
_£f.:.'(. Pict. of r?-
-·- ~-· • :l ' 
1 13 32 6 63 8 94 14 
<:. Cl 33 ll 64 2 gr.- 9. N 
"' ' 0 I 3 4 34 13 66 3 96 6 
4 6 35 10 6'6 5 97 17 
5 21 36 16 67 7 98 1 
6 ; ., 
'' 
., '5 ' 37 16 68 9 99 7 
7 9 3a 18 69 5 100 4 
8 11 39 14 70 0 ..... l.Ol 9 
9 8 40 10 71 ·9 102 5 
10 14 111 7 "/2 J>·,; 103 17 {,.. 
11 12 42 '1 73 18 104 12 
12 zo 4'" {'" ?l1 11 105 4 v .. ? 
13 6 44 13 75 ;2; 106 5 
l4 (} 4f) 17 0 76 7 107 2 
1~' 0 7 46 12 77 6 J.Of3 11 
16 3 4? 9 78 16 109 3 
17 2 48 4 79 2 110 17 
10 13 4.9 0 80 ::.3 111 5 
19 6 50 2 81 19 112 16 
20 4 51 .:1 82 16 113 2 
21 11 62 4 8~1 10 114 13 
22 3 53 4, 84 17 115 8 
23 11 54 8 85 l~ .;,) 116 15 
;·~,1 5 55 9 86 2 117 16 
25 3 56 2 87 5 118 17 
26 2 57 ~-s 88 14 119 9 
27 '' ,q 58 1 89 9 120 19 
28 ll. 59 6 90 4 121 14 
29 14 60 4 91 ~-0 1'22 4 
30 6 61 1 92 16 123 10 
31 18 62 3 9~1) 4 124 12 
•"•"===or Iii ~.::::::=te::~·~==: =;a 1'1:tt~·= =~== ==~ ==:=~~=~==' :e • e:==.= .. :=~r::s;;;. ;:....:..===: 
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